
J(ing, thc Dauphift-the Dauphiness thc Duke an" 
Dftahessovf(9'-/*>al)fef the Duke of Cbirtres, Mtdt-
moifeTte, and by all the Princes and^ririsefTcs ofthe 
BJood ^and^"Jr*hr^TWbass-plqtLpf S, 
which the Ccfenipny flflietrothing waŝ  
by thc C irdirÆl-16 ^"hR/feirrhii Kings Great 

Thc ioth bcrÆCiu_clutcn--and twelve a Clocks ani-Miry buuiid'sui" the*EasHmtieT: 
the Ambassador of Savoy, accompanied by ths,111 
troductor of Ambassadors, havings been to retell 
thc-Bukt QfMaynet thx-y wuit1 together to Mola-
moijeles Apartmty-rty -ahd ædnduct-tct her to ihh, 
Chappel of the Castle, where, in the presence of 
tl-filviiift-ahfe-Daupiiinf D-Klphlfiftst, We. -tfie'Bu-kc' 
oi\iVtyne: rotwried hor in thcntwie'os the Duke of 
Savoy, fey virtB-eti df tfie P-totui-iatiofl ha" flad re"1 

ce-ived frQtno "Wfm? The Cercmdhy heitrg pH* 
fofirieibytthfi GaWiaal tde BpdHkit"-} Which criderl, 
thgfcing kad-tta" Dutchefs of Saves tWba* CdaclT,1 

and^b-ft Du-ke 06 Mtyne Was'' ne-^onducted tb hk 
AparJjrnOTt-hyit"-ie<A'iia*anadopoP5'«-((>. And afret* 
Dinnc/hsr Royal Highness bagan her Journey,0 the 
Dulw of Or/ewijB acaiBiflairying hcPas (hi ai juvlfyf 

*. Windsor. Aptt%%, This day the Installation of 
j h : most illustiious Prince Geotge of Denmirk. (who' 
m-a C""i"pter b/el- '̂atj Whitehafft^e first of January 
mt, was'elected into the. Society ofthe Knights 
(Companions of ijbejBmDst *N-abl«i Order of thc 
Garter), arudj ĵof Charles Dujce-) of ySomerfet^ -arid 
(george, .DUKfc, of NoxybumberbindoC ""fc like man-v 
^ipr elected ft*** lot 'nof the fa,id month of «""**•** 
miry) was f^ffprmfd with aal" due Ceremonies in 
His (Viajpftj'a-ss Chapel Royalo -Jjvithiu the Cash* of 
Windsor, tfje Quk&i of Albemarle -and Beaufort be
ing const̂ tucta-J Com'misllBi«'-r-{. by. the -^overatfn 
for investing ,pjiem with tlje Robes and Ensigns of 
that ipost^notable Qn-jcfl". 

-̂1 ,. • r .<-»-a 1* ' •" u-^^.^^ ^ - o V , A\TaeKiS Hisj Majelty Rath "seen -Graci-u'lv n-keased «> 
T b p P r w e ' - d ^ Æ l - M ^ " W grant tcri^rs Parents tp fyei-til Iihabirantpef New-

""""" ***" marl/er, IJIT a Collection towards thejr Great Loss by I'rr. -, 
All M*mi||et" aWU Csuirch-WardenS are desired to take Care 

Hieliaesi to Sivoy$*""M'--r t,1c* Kifygs-Oflicers "r6 tb 
aWciidihenfDliHcErominr^vd /T in 1 tn "̂  

tstjrir^ arfpri/ i-sto, TTher-Ktnfjj•«*TfKl*Sgirl his' Jcilir-
ntiy Dhe*4th oh" this mbrttIv,,«riU"-iii!<h'T flveah 'tihies 
alj things areaprepafirrg, for itt nvlMOnfiCdf- deStlgi 
mints feoDe-ifi^^e/ei/'e-waiTS^i'rt'faitl-f'ta hasten' 
thpEquipagdjaf the Men ofiiWyri'JiiWGallies thit 
^re-fiaerng outitjhare.s T'h.o mlttf fhfl-Mt dirt here; 
thoOMcbekc^dla*", WidlAbxtt Henry Chabor 
Bttkc of Hohqtfiia the dy yeafle-rfHeij A*--*". t h e 1 

Skeurr fycttfmr who had.the tare a>f*fii-rhiftiin-f Wd 
visions for thc Kings Annies, is like-Wise dead witH-
imUftscJcMl dky*f*> •» Wt b-ivl Letttafs froi«<0We"sit 
ofisho3Dth of t ip tact. mantrPJ -whkH give an *at-
c-juijt-that toMf-roffchal iaBetfands, having pasted' 
thnoagh a'̂ wett-jawx a'nd Bouygutr or! the Frontiers 
o£rJ-*wiMarrtasarrivfcdat i'-̂ ar«,ftdmwhc"ncche**oUld 
crjntmnc his Journey towatds CdttkmU, where he 
is to command the Kings FoVcesv " They wfrite 
fifitaiPtovcmod) thac they had a"dw* hy "a Ves'4 

scl Jatciy "arriveti ftom 'Constantinople, than 
thing": werea-there in great c-Musion; The"or-
dBB-wttich^he-i Grand Signibr"had.(bnt thithtJf fof 
the Confiscation -<Jf the Goods' Md Estates, 6f*-Sll 
tbo Turks; thJC-.-twrc killed in thd last Campagne, 
having occasioned a great Sedition, which, it's said, 
had iaftc,d tKin or twelve dayS whfen this Vessel 
cams away*-- But wo cannbt" m^ch rely upon "the 
tcuthoPtbi&Report/ > » » 

Plimouth, April 4)r The Etgle of Lonion, Cap
tain Bonetlei "Commander, bound for the <Eaft-
Indiet, put "ntoJthis.Port yesterday, having in a 
viole-ne 5t*5rtm Epancdier Main Mast. The fame 

"-day \t\ the Evening" arrived here His Majesties Ship 
thet^rtarwn&o-ri the Streights 

Portsmouth^ April ti. On Thursday last my tord 
aDatrtfflontib'Caimc to -an Anchor at Spitthead with His 
Majesties Ships under his Command.Thcrc are iikek 
•wiseat Spittbeadtvio French Men of War, who come 
to convoy a Merchant Ship of that Nation, which 
hatb lain here some time- being bound for Dunkirk.. 

Deal, April f. Thtre arc now in thc Downes, His 
MajestieshShips the Diomoni, thc Dartmouth, andthe 
Fvulcon, {the two former being outward bound) 
andthe yf-meYacht -, and about 40 Sail of outward 
bound Merchant) men, most of them Ships' of good 
Burthen. This Mohn'uig early".we espied a Mer
chant Ship upon- the Goodwin Sands; and many 
Boats went immediately ori to her relief' but as 
yet we Have no-certain acoonnt whatlhe is. 

Deal, jttpril fo This* day tho lord Dartmouth 
arrived in-chc- Downes^ wltfil ftven of hfs Majesties 
Ships, hgLocdaMprj»-*ingion"j(Kirdthe<?M'ft»-i, 

Thei Slripaihatwv-Kycstei-daympon the-Goerfpjm 

Sands, goteff last night, witb the assistance of 
the Boats that went from hence, and is now inarfhc 
" she is called the Culpepper bound home 

'*"""' "'^"'tiongThe Merchint Ships now in 
_ _ hs Jamfon, vthe Williamson, the 

ocieiy, the Bernariiston, the Falkon, and the John 

sses of the Dotwtes; she is callt 
toy; ffttu rrrbi| Virdnik sKtoo 
lerfolm jd! ̂ thf JPJ"""%" ,J.aK Jhe 
Almoner. Society, the Bernariist 
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tnat theCsipies elf rhe said Letters Pateifr-I be read, andthe 
dharirabfe Beuetpl-ioce. colleited; scs ifel! it may he paid in
to their fi.efpn(fli't£1|Arc|i-J)eacpns nr Deputies, nf their next 
^isitation,s,afcor(Iing to the Tenor ofthe laid Leltersl'atcnts. 
Ik K W. Tlromas Warren HisiVIajelfies Apothecary i'n,Ordi-
LVJL narvj wholh a very eitceHent and ctiri'jui wanner pre-

(IruejsDeadB'i-liesfroni&itref'lction, chan^a! of Colour, or 
Complexion, jvifljout. I'li.'bowe'liiigi Searcloathipg, or cut
ting any part thereof, "ives at the s lar t^d Ar.clior in St.Lau-

C rjenceLahe, London, 

'"" ' X /t*^-' Er,1**ond Hafley tfbq went from bit House 
1- ' ̂ LVX wWilithcstcr-strcet on" Weinefday tbe fifth of 
' Mitch last, abbut One ofthe Clock., not baving been yet 

ittmrd ofi othetwife than thit tt's thought he was Jeeu 
bit Evening towtrds Hogsdcn with two men ^ the 
me i till ani ihe other a stort-man: The faii Mr. Hal-

\e^isa*ot%mtnof about Sbcty years of Age, baving a 
Mole ot his rHgbtCbeek:,wtthaplain Bani.a brown stats 
ferriwigi and A broad ttrimU 'Black. Beaver, hiving a 
\ylickCloth Suit on, his Bteecbes wide at l^nees, ani 
an honllray Cloth Coit ovet it, and Black. Worsted 
Stockings oh. whoever brirgs true notice of the said 
Mr,Ha\\cyiohis"Wife Afw.Halley in the-fiid Vf'm-
chcsteT'-street, where he is, alive cr dead, stall hove 
pne Hundred Pounds for a rewori, which still imme^-
diately be paii'by fcerj or at Mr. John Tassell'y* Goli-
smiths at the Bunch of Grapes in Lumbard-strect. 

Advertisements. 
oS'A New Book of Choice Songs and Aires, bei-g 

thepit'rhBook in Folio: Also a new Book enilruled rl e" 
Division Violip, containingChoicq Divisions fortheTreblc 
"Violin to a Ground. I airly Engraven on Copper-Plaits, 
it being the I irll Musick of "this Jtiiid ever published : Tl o 
Dancing-Mailer is reprinted, with additi in ot'2C> new Con,i-

| try Dances never printed before And are sol J by Jolin 
Playt'orrJ near theTempse Church, and John i/acr ac tbe 
Middle Temple Gate. 

NAihamel Hoivell.s aged about 18 or :<? years, a-ta!* {lea
der Lad, with llraight brown Hair, a long rhin Vilage, 

a bald place on the Crown of his Head tl'e breadth ofa shil
ling, went away from his Malier Richard Cooke Sadler in 
Hereford, ibt2pth of January lalf, ina large wide lad co
loured Cloth Coat with Buttons and Loop, ; Whoev r gives 
notice of him to the said Richard Cooke, nr to Gcoige Fcw-
trell Ironmonger, at tlie Three-Crowns in Little Britain, Lon
don, fliall have Forty lliillings-reivard. 

LOIt on Thursday lad about 11 of rhe Clock in the nighr, 
out ofthe Earl of Kildarei House in D'lke.dreet in York, 

Buildings, a small-Italian Gray-hound-Biicl, which bath late
ly-had l'lippiM, white with gray spots: Whosoever brings 
her ra tij-f Ponen of the said Houle, lhall have Fi» e Guineas 
reward, f 

STolen„ the-joth ofthe- last month, from Rorhari'ff-'Wall, 
s Roan Mire, about 14 hands high, with a small reck, 

andonilol' her hinder Hoor„ lmaller man the other ; there; 
wasaallb t a jWp «t the la me riiVio two Silver* Wa tches, one new 
onew|t)i 3 C)\aia>fl#id.|luddied Cafe, the makers name Jona
than-Cook, anaVthe other made bv one*W«yar. Whoeverf 
givei notice of the said Mare and Watches, to Mr, William 
Steveusiit'Rpth-rrali'WaH, drafi-be-^ellrew-itdel 
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